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Abstract
In this paper, we consider the twisted q-Bernoulli numbers and polynomials with
weight α by using the bosonic q-integral on Zp. From the construction of the twisted
q-Bernoulli numbers with weight α, we derive some identities and relations.
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1 Introduction
Let p be a ﬁxed prime number. Throughout this paper, Zp, Qp, and Cp will, respectively,
denote the ring of p-adic rational integers, the ﬁeld of p-adic rational numbers, and the
p-adic completion of the algebraic closure of Qp, respectively. Let νp be the normalized
exponential valuation of Cp with |p|p = pνp(p) = p–. When one talks of q-extension, q is
variously considered as an indeterminate, a complex number q ∈ C, or a p-adic number
q ∈Cp. If q ∈C, one normally assume |q| < . If q ∈Cp, thenwe assume that |–q|p < p–

–p ,
so that qx = exp(x logq) for |x|p ≤ . The q-number is deﬁned by [x]q = –qx–q (see [–]).
Note that limq→[x]q = x.
We say that f is uniformly diﬀerentiable function at a point a ∈ Zp, and denote this
property by f ∈ UD(Zp), if the diﬀerence quotient Ff (x, y) = f (x)–f (y)x–y has a limit f ′(a) as
(x, y) → (a,a). For f ∈ UD(Zp), the p-adic q-integral on Zp, which is called the bosonic

























where ‖f ‖ = sup{|f ()|p, supx =y | f (x)–f (y)x–y |p}.
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In [], Carlitz deﬁned q-Bernoulli numbers which are called the Carlitz’s q-Bernoulli
numbers, by
β,q =  and q(qβq + )n – βn,q =
⎧⎨⎩ ifm = , ifm > , ()
with the usual convention about replacing (β (h)q )n by β (h)n,q. In [], Carlitz also considered








qβ (h)q + 
)n – β (h)n,q =
⎧⎨⎩ if n = , if n > , ()
with the usual convention about replacing (β (h)q )n by β (h)n,q. In [], for α ∈ Q and n ∈ Z+,





qαβ˜ (α)q + 
)n – β˜ (α)n,q =
⎧⎨⎩
α
[α]q if n = ,
 if n > ,
()
with the usual convention about replacing (β (α)q )n by β (α)n,q .
LetCpn = {ξ |ξpn = } be the cyclic group of order pn, and letTp = limn→∞ Cpn =⋃n≥Cpn
(see [, , –]). Note that Tp is a locally constant space. For ξ ∈ Tp, the twisted
Bernoulli numbers are deﬁned by
t







with the usual convention about replacing (Bξ )n by Bn,q (see [, –]).
In the view point of (), we will try to study the twisted q-Bernoulli numbers with
weight α. By using the p-adic q-integral on Zp, we give some identities and relations on
the twisted q-Bernoulli numbers and polynomials with weight α.
2 The twisted q-Bernoulli numbers and polynomials with weight α
Let fn(x) = f (x + n). In [, Theorem ], Kim proved the following integral equation:
qnIq(fn) – Iq(f ) = (q – )
n–∑
l=





In particular, when n = , we have








ξ y[y + x]nqα dμq(y). ()
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ξ y[y + x]nqα dμq(y)






















In the special case x = , β˜αn,ξ ,q() = β˜αn,ξ ,q are called the nth twisted q-Bernoulli numbers
with weight α.
From (), we note that
β˜αn,ξ ,q(x)


































( – q) ( – q
α(x+m))n
( – qα)n ξ
mqm














ξmqmα+m[x +m]n–qα + ( – q)
∞∑
m=
ξmqm[x +m]nqα . ()










Therefore, by () and (), we obtain the following theorem.
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When x = , we can obtain some identity on the twisted q-Bernoulli numbers with
weight α as follows.
















For α = , we note that β˜ ()n,ξ ,q(x) are the twisted Carlitz’s q-Bernoulli polynomials and
β˜
()
n,ξ ,q are the twisted Carlitz’s q-Bernoulli numbers. By Corollary , we easily get∫
Zp




ξmq(m+)α+me[m]qα t + ( – q)
∞∑
m=
ξmqme[m]qα t . ()












ξmq(m+)α+me[m]qα t + ( – q)
∞∑
m=
ξmqme[m]qα t . ()
Therefore, we obtain the following corollary.






n! . Then we have

















n! . From Theorem , we have
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Therefore, by (), (), and (), we obtain the following theorem.




















+ ( – q)
∞∑
m=
ξmqm[m + x]nqα . ()









By (), we see that
ξnqnβ˜ (α)m,ξ ,q(n) – β˜
(α)
m,ξ ,q








ξ lqαl+l[l]m–qα . ()
Therefore, we obtain the following theorem.
Theorem  For n ∈ Z+, n ∈N, and α ∈Q, we have
ξnqnβ˜ (α)m,ξ ,q(n) – β˜
(α)
m,ξ ,q









If we take f (x) = ξ xe[x]qα t , by (), then we have





ξ x+e[x+]qα t dμq(x) –
∫
Zp




ξ xe[x+]qα t dμq(x) –
∫
Zp










Therefore, by Theorem , we obtain the following theorem.
Theorem  For α ∈Q and n ∈ Z+, we have




q –  if n = ,
α
[α]q if n = ,
 if n > .
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Remark that when n = , we have β˜ (α),ξ ,q =
q–














[x]qα + qαxβ˜ (α)ξ ,q
)n, ()
with the usual convention about replacing (β˜ (α)ξ ,q )n by β˜
(α)
n,ξ ,q. By () and Theorem , we
obtain the following theorem.
Theorem  For n ∈ Z+ and α ∈Q, we have
ξq
(
qαβ˜ (α)ξ ,q + 
)n – β˜ (α)n,ξ ,q =
⎧⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎩
q –  if n = ,
α
[α]q if n = ,
 if n > ,
with the usual convention about replacing (β˜ (α)ξ ,q )n by β˜
(α)
n,ξ ,q.
From (), we can easily derive the following equation (). For d ∈N, we get∫
Zp
























Therefore, by (), we obtain the following theorem.













From (), we note that
β˜
(α)


























(–)lqαlx αl +  – ξqαl+
)
= qαn(–)nβ˜ (α)n,ξ ,q(x). ()
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Therefore, by (), we obtain the following theorem.
Theorem  For n ∈ Z+ and α ∈Q, we have
β˜
(α)
n,ξ–,q– ( – x) = (–)
nqαnβ˜ (α)n,ξ ,q(x).
It is easy to show that∫
Zp











ξ x[x – ]nqα dμq(x). ()
By () and (), we obtain the following corollary.
Corollary  For n ∈ Z+ and α ∈Q, we have
∫
Zp
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